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THE ^\ji'JL \

A D V I C E
O F A R

FRIEND,^^ {s>

u.

T O T H E

Armt and People o^ Scotland

.--i^,.L,_,^ g ^^^ Country is now likd tdyour Country
be engaged in War, in which

very many will, or muft be

ccncerned, on one Side or

other, and the Fate .'where-

of will affect every Man iri

the Nation, and not yourfelyes only, but yout

lateft Pofterity: It is incumbent on all of you,

to conlider the Grounds of the Qn;Trrel, and

to be well informed on what Side Truth and
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Right ly, fo as your Judgment and Choice

may be determined upon Principles of true

Wifdom and Jufiicc, and your Condud: regu-

lated by the Maxims of Religion, Virtue, and

Honour.

I Jiope I may take it for granted, thaf yoii

believe there is a God, who made, rcdeem'd,

and governs the World ; and, on all Accounts,

Jias. Title to the Homage and Obedience of

his Creatures : That his Law is the Rule of

cur Dut}^, and that there is an impartial Judg-
ment to come after this Life, wherein a ftridl

Account will be taken of our Adions, and

wilful Negle<5:Sy'and every Man in tjbc World,

great or fmall, ihall be doom'd to everlafting

BiiiS or Mifcry, according to his Behaviour

liere.

If all this is true, (as you profefs to believe

it is) then you muft allow 'tis highly reafon-

able to take the greateft Care of the longeft

Duration, that you do not luffer yourlelves to

fee mifled from your plain Duty, by. filly po-

pular Prejudices, or ielfifh perlbnal Views of

prefent Prolir, Pleafure, or Convcniency; but

that you govern yourlelves by the unalterable

Laws of God, of Right and Rcaibn, and let

your v/hole Conduft be adjufted, fo as you can

beft anfwer to him at that awlul Day, when
he will judge the World in Ri,o;hteoulnels.

Whatever may be faid /or Soldiers of For-

tune, fighting in ioidjn Wars, or remotel

4ij '9kik^' tf^mti) tJl Countries

rant
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Countries, where it is not eafy for them to

judge of the Juftice of the Quarrel, (tho' Fni

apt to think, their Wjy of Life is not war-

ranted by the Gof. el, and that the making
War a Trade, will not fquare with the Prin-

ciples of Chriftianity)
j

yet their Cafe is more

favourable, and a great deal may be pled for

them, which will, by no Means, apply to thofe

who engage on the wrong Side, in Wars Civil

pr Domclh'ck.

In fach Wars, it is only the Jaftice of the

Caufe, and the Good of the Country, can war-

rant any Man to engige; it is bv thefc Prin-

ciples evTry Man muft determine his Choice of

the Side he tikes, laying afidc all worldly In-

tereft, and lelfifh Confiderations whatfoever;

For if he embark on the wrong Side, and hap-

pen to fall in Battle, he puts his Soul upon the

moft defperate IlTue; and for every Slaughter

he makes of thole on the right Side, he is

downright guilty of fo many Murders : And
if the Confideration of Wages and Pay be his

Motive, without Relpscl to the Jufhcc of the

Caufe, he becomes a Murderer fir H/re^ which

is the baleft and moft heinous of that horrid

Kind of Villa'iy : So that, view his Cafe in

whatever Light, he has nothing but the Curie

of GOD, and certain Damnation to expect in

the next World, whatever his Fate may be

here.

Suffer



Suffer mc therefore, my dear Cptmtryrnein^

>vith the Zeal of a Chrifiian, the Heart of a

Scotfman^ and the Affedion of a Brother, to

offer you the beft Affiftance I can bring you,

in a Caie of the laft and higheft Importance,

that you may think coolly, chufe wifely, and

acl juflly for GOD, your King, your Coun-
try, and yoU| Souls.

By the Manifcftos of your King and Prince

Regent, now in your Hanc^s, you'll fee the

prelent Quarrel turns upon two Hinges, and

points chiefly at two Things, which ought to

be very acceptable to Scotfmen^ viz, the re-'

floring of your natural Sovereign and his Fa-

mi Iv, (which, under GOD, has the only

Right to your Allegiance) and cancelling the

late Union, which, to the Senfe and Feeling

of every Man, is become as burdehfbm, as it

was always reproachful to our brave and anci-

ent Nation.

Sure, you need not be told who is your

rig^tjul and natural Sovereign. His Title is

as clear as Noonday ; and, whatever fbmc

Mens Intereu may prompt them to fay or do

againft him, yet I am perfuaded that in their

Confcience and lecret Thoughts, they arc

convinced of his Right to the Grown.

The Royal Terfon^ who now claims your

Allegiance, is the next undoubted lineal Heir
of Blood, and direct Defcendent of the anci-

ent Race of our Scots Kings. It is he whofe

Anceftors,
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Anceftors, in a dired Line, have reigned over

us for an Hundred and more Generations, /. e,

for Two thoufand Years and upwards, and

from whole Favour all the Men of Figure

and Fortune in the Kingdom, have derived

their Eftates and Dignities. It is he, whole

Progenitors, in the Royal Family of Stewart^

have fway'd the Sceptre of an Hereditary Mo-
narchy, without Conteft, for Hundreds of

Years together. It is he upon whom the

Crown is intail'd by the fundamental Rights

of our Hereditary Monarchy, by the munici-

pal Laws of the Nation, exprefly aflerting and

eftablifhing the Right to the Crown in the

Proximity of Blood. It is he to whom (even

before he was born) our Fathers fwore Fealty

and All giance, by thole folemn Oaths given

to former Kings, and promifing Allegiance to

them and their Heirs. ^' This, this is the
*^ Heir ;

" the Right of the Firft-born is his.

A Right not forfeitable to the Subject. Or if

it was, you dare not fay he has offended you,

or done any Thing to forfeit it.

With what Face now, with what Confoi-

ence can you withhold your Allegiance ? What
can you plead in Favour of Hefitancy or De-
mur ? Will you take Shelter under the Covert

of an empty Sound, or an unmeaning Word ?

Will you lean upon that broken Reed the

RevohttJon ? You'll be alhamed of fuch a fcan-

dalous pitiful Refuge, when you lefled oa

the



the H.'ftory of it, which, in fhort, was this

:

Upon Pretence of lome illegal Pioceedings of
our late Sovereign, and of ibme imaginary

Dangers from his Adminiliration, in a giddy

Time, and tumu'tuary Manner, upftarts a

Ceti'ijent'ion^ ^ Meeting headlels and unautho-

lized, name'els in Law, and unknown in

Pjadice : Thev aflemble without any legal

Call- neither Electors nor Members are duly

qualified, forfeited Traitors are admitted as

Members, without being rehabilitate, ^c. ^c.

They take upon them to forfeit their Sove-

reign, and (by an Ad as contrary to Law, as

Djrkneis is to Light) they declare the Throne
vacant ; which can never happen in an heredi-

tary Kingdom, becaufe there, upon the Failure

of the reigning Prince, the next Heir imme-
diately fucceeds to all his Right and Autho-
rity. However, they go on from ill to worle,

thev devolve the Crown upon a Prince remote

in Blood, and deftitute of Title: And thus, by
a fublequcnt Train of fuch illegal Adings, in

comes the prefent PoiTeffor, whole Righ muft

Hand or fall, upon the Validity or Nullity of

that audacious Meeting, which firft pretended

to void the Throne, and lubvert the very

Foundations of our Conftituti'^n, inlaid with

our Njtional Polity, eftabliihed by Laws, con-

firm'd by Iblemn Oaths, and fortify 'd by a Pre-

fcription of Tvso thoufand Years.

This
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This fliort, but genuine Narrative of the

Matter of Fac^, is enough, in all Confcience,

to latisfy any Man in the Point of Right ^ I
dare lay, every wife unprejudiced Man in

E'ligliind and tcotland^ is in his own Mind well

latisfied as to t is Particular. It is well known
what were the Sentiments of our neighbour

Nation on this Head, in the Time of King
Charles II. when the Bill of Exclufion of the

Duke of Tork was brought into Parliament,'

many of the greateft Men, both Lawyers and

Divines, were of Opinion, that the lineal Suc-

cellion was lb rivetted in the Conftitution, that

it was above the Power, both of King and

Parliament, to alter it. What may be in this

I will not prefume to fay ; if they both toge-*

ther could not do it, 'tis certain the laft and

leaft of the two could not. Sure I am, that

no Man among them, never any Man, but an

Enemy to Peace and good Order, fuch as the

Fomenters of the great Rebellions in 41, and
88 were, dared 10 lay. That a Meeting with-^

out a King, a Meeting luch as ours was, (who
even then acknowledged their Incapacity to

change or abrogate the minuteft Law; had

Power to diflfolve the Succeffion, which is vafb-

ly more than to abolifh a Hundred Laws of

lefs Conlequence ; this being noihing lels than

to unhinge the Monarchy, and to raze the

very Foundation of our Conftitution.

Indeed
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Indeed, the Friends of the Revolution were

fo lenflble of the Weaknefs of thofe Grounds,

on which they eftabliHied the Vacancy of

the Thtone, and of their Infufficiency to fa-

tisfy the Minds of the People, That they

found it needful to bring in a fupplemental

Topick ; I mean that of the Tr'tnce's prer

tended Illegitimacy, the moft malicious and

impudent Piece of Slander that evet was in-

vented oil this Side of Hell. However,

it ferved a prefent Turn, and would have

gone far to have quieted the Minds of the

People : But, tho* it was their Intereft, and

the Grand UJnrper had promifed to make it

appear, tho' they were often call'd upon, often

provoked to do it, they never durft bring it

to the Tlfue of a fair Trial • and furc, we need

no more to convift them of that egregious

Falfhood. .

Even tho' they had not afterwards confef^

led thcmfelves Liars : For they who, at the

Revolution, blew about the Sufpicions of his

Birth, yet at the Trial of Dr. Sacheverclj

own'd it publickly, before the Queen, and

both Houles of Parliament; on purpofe to

get rid of Hereditary Right, fb much infift-

ed on by the Addreifers of that Time. This

was a remarkable Inftance of Providence, to

render thofe wicked Men felf-condcmn'd,

and Ihew to all tiie World where the Im-

pol^urc lay. " Their own Tongues thus
" falling
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^^ falling upon themfelvcs, lo that all that

" faw them laughed them to Icorn: TfaL
^' Mv. 8.

"

And now, Gentlemen and Soldiers, confi-

der ferioufly, if it be in any way j&fe for

you, to venture your Honour, and your Souls,

in a Caufe lb ill founded, as the prelent E-
ftabliihment is: If you do, you diicover to

all the World, either the weaknefi of youc

Judgment, or the ftrength of your Preju-

dice; or, (which is worft of all) an ablblute

Unconcernednels what becomes of you here-

after, a care!efs Indifference, whether you be

happy, or miferable forever.

Tho* Soldiersf are too often under a ilrong

Temptation to confider lels the Juflice of

the Caufe in which they are engaged, than

the imaginary Obligations of Honour, which

they generally think they ly under of flick-

ing clofe to any Caufe, when once they

have efpoufed it; yet certainly, it imports

them more than any ether Set of Men, to

examine carefully into this Matter; and be

throughly fatisfycd before they engage, becaufe

the highefc Demands are made upon them

;

and the mofl criminal Part is expetied from

them : Blood and Wounds, Slauszhter and

Butchery, is their Province and proper Of-

fice : So tliat, whether a Man of Senfe, and

Seriouffiefi, ought not to be well fatisfycd

of the Jufticc of the Caufe, before he ilicd

B Blood



Blood, eipecially, that of his Countrymen,

his Relations," and Brethren, I think I may
leave themfeives to judge.

Even the birtcrefl: Enemies, the greateft

Oppofers of the King's Title, 1 have yet feen,

have own'd it fo far, as to acknowledge he

met vv'ith hard Mealure, in being prolcrib'd of

his Right, without any Fault of his own, but

only for thole of his Father's. Now, let me
defirc of any Man, great or final], who lerves

under the prefent Government, to imagine

himlelf in the Place of him he calls the Tre-
tender^ and then tell mc upon his Honour and

Ingenuity, wlicther he would not lay claim to

the Crown, and think himlelf warranted both

in Juftice and Law to do it ? And if he would,

(as many Men of Senfe and Figure in the Go-
vernment have owned they would) then let

me ask. With what Confcicncc, what Confi-

dence can any Man fight againft his King, for

claiming his own Crown, while he himlelf

would do it, if the Cafe were his own ? If

Men would do to others as they defire to be

done to, the World would enjoy more Quiet.

The King's Title being thus unconteftable,

this finglc Confideration ought to determine

all Men of Confcicncc and Honour to quit a

Side, and difingage from a Service, the Pur-

port whereof is nothing lefs than to hunt for

the Life of your Sovereign, and to be guilty

of intentional Parricide. I hope in God, it

Ihall



ihall never be in your Power to make it ac-

tual.

I befcech you, Gentlemen, (for God's fake,

and for your own) that before you draw your

Swords, you will confidcr lerioufly whom you

are to fight againft, and what you fight for.

It muft ftrike you with Horror to fight a-

gainft your Kmg'^ a Ghara£ler lo ficred, that

People of all Nations have field it in the great-

eft Veneration, next to that they paid to the

Deity they worfhipped. When the Jews
bctray'd oar Saviour to Death, under the No-
tion of a Pretender, TquUus T'datc (mercenary

and abandoned as he was) was flruck with A-
ftonifliment, Shall I crucify your King? And
tho' he afterwards conlented to the impious

Motion, he contrived the Inicription on the

Crols, fo as to leave a perpetual Infuiiy on

thele Traitors, " Be it known to all Nations
" on the Face of the Earth, here is a People
" who fought the Life of their King. " If

you would not fhare with the '^je'jus in that

infamous Character, you muft ftand clear ot

all fuch Pradices as deferve it.

This King againft whom ye prepare to fight,

is your native born SovereigVy no Stranger, or

the Son of a Stranger, but your own Flelh

and Blood. Da\:id xScd this Argument, drawn

from Relation and Confanguinity, with the

Men of his own Tribe, and the Event proved

it a good one, 2 Sam. xix. ii, 12. Your
King^s



King's Cafe is parallel, he follicites your Aid
by the fame Motive, Te are my Brethren^

ye are my Bones^ and my Fkjh^ wherefore

(hen are ye the lafl to bring back your King ?

God Ibrbid there be found amop.c; you any

one "io unnatural, as, inftead of affiiling to re-

flore, ihould meditate to dcilroy his Father

and Sovereign.

It is not unlikely, that one (and perhaps

the chief ) Reafon, which induced fb many of

our neighbour Nation to confpire againfi: their

King, to drive him into Exile, and be fb late

to bring him back to his Dominions, was his

being of Scots Extracl:, which they thought

nmfl byals him in favour of his ovv^n Country-

men. 'Tis true, they have feen their Miftake,

they are now convinced by fad Experience,

that they have got nothing by the Exchange

they made, but Corruption, Slavery, and inde-

lible Infamy : They are now difpoled to re-

pair the Injury they have done, and will you

draw your Swords againft your King, only be-

caule he has fuffer'd on your Account ?

Let me ask you. Gentlemen, Do you fight

your Neighbour without a Quarrel? Or do you

ulc to quarrel without fbme Injury done, either

real or imaginary ? Now, what Injury has

your King done you, that ye feek his Life, and

the Extinction of hi> Family? Whatever Fault

you found with his Ancefiors, he is innocent,

and fhould not bear the Iniquity of his Fa-

thers.
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thers. You have no imaginable Fault t© charge

him with, unleis it is a Crime to have been

born, and born your Prince, with a Right to

govern you. For Shame, do not concur in

purfuing periecuted Innocence.

Hitherto, I have laid before you only the

King's Title, and your own Duty. This in-

deed is the main Point, and ought to be firft

eftabliined, for upon that all the reft depend

:

And therefore, I was furpri£^d to find, in

printed AddrciTcs to you from the other Side,

that this moil material Point was carefully o-

ver-look'd, and not a Word laid of it : Great

Pains indeed are taken to ftir your Paffions,

but none to inform your Underftandings; the

Authors have Iquandered all their Rhetoricfc

in alarming your Fears, with the Danger of
Topery^ Slavery^ Terfecntion^ dreadful things

indeed I But fuch, as I believe, have no Foun-
dation, but in the fruitful Fancies of thofc

that are artful enough to contrive, or filly e-

nough to be impofed upon with fuch Bug-
bears: Had they been addreffing themfelves to

Heathens and Hottentotes^ who know little of

Right and Wrong, of GOD, and another

World, it might have done well enough, to

tell them of their Intereft, Safety, Eftablilh-

ment, Conveniency, k3c. But writing to Chri-

ftians, they ought to have fettled the Point of
Duty firft- for, if that is plain, all lower Con-
fiderations muft give way to that one. If the

X-avvs
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Laws of GOD, of Nature, and of this Nati-

on, give the King a Right to your Allegiance,

you muft not with-hold it, for fear of what
may happen. He is but a bad Cafuift, who
realons from poflible Confequenccs, and does

not begin with Principles.

However, if you fhould get over all Confi-

derations of Juftice and Right, and have Re-
fped only to your own Interelt and the pu-

blick Good, even that ought to engage yout

Allegiance to your King : He is allowed, (by

all that have the Honour to know him) to be

the moft accom.plifhed Gentleman in Europe
^

he has a good Head, and a Br'tUjh Heart, and

no foreign Intereft to divide his Affections to

his Country ; his Prefence comm.ands Reve-
rence, while it kindles Love, and the higheft

Eftecm; and, in the midft of all his Trials and

Misfortunes, he fhll appears with an Air of

Majcfiy, which (I have heard many of you in

the Service of this Government own) fits very

aukwardly, and" is but ill mimick'd by the pre-

lent PofTeflbr of the Throne. So that if the

Kingdom had been eledive, he ought to have

been your Choice, and would deferve to go-

vern you, tho' he had not been born to it.

Indeed I cannot help thinking, that the

princely Qualities, which at a very early Age
appeared in him, might be the true Realbn,

why the mofl: politick Prince in Enrofe never

cfFedually attempted to let him on his Throne
when
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when it is demonftrable, the beft Game he

could have played, for putting an End to a

long and expenfive War, was, in good earneft,

to have landed him in his own Dominions, had

he not found him too hard Metal to be made
a Tool, to lerve a foreign Intereft againft the

Honour and Safety of his own Kingdoms :

For, liowever, the French King might have

procured a preient Peace by reftoring our

King
;
yet he had too difcerning an Eye, not

to forefee, that a King of Britain^ of luch

Judgment and Application, and the rightful

Heir too, might be a powerful Bar in his

Way, to hinder ibme of his ambitious Pro-

jeds. He thought the true Way to abridge

the natural Power of Bnta'in^ (of which he

was more afraid than of any other) was to di-

vide it, by maintaining an XJfiirper in Poflel^

fion, and keeping up a difputed Title to the

Throne : For, by this Means, the Ufurper

muft truckle and cringe to every foreign Prince

or State that threatned him with the Preten-

der, and muft purchafe their Friendfhip, and
lecure his own guilty PofTeffion, by iacrificing

every now and then, Ibme of the true and ra-

dical Interefts of the Brittfi Ifle. The Ex-
perience of thiity long Years has proved he
judged well in Point of Policy. And the lame

may be iaid of the Diitch^ our Rivals in

Trade, their Forward neis (upon every Requi-
fition) to lend over their Troops to maintain

an
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an Ufttrper on the Bnt'tjh Throne, fhe vvs pblnly

they do not think it their Ihtereft, we fhould

ever be bleft with our rightful King : And will

you confpire with thefe foreign Mercenaries a-

gainft the evident Intereft of your Country,

as well as your known Duty to your Sove-

reign ?

But here I cannot mifs to obferve how
much better it is to be governed by Juftice,

than Policy, and to do our Duty to G O D
and our Neighbour, rather than be led from

it by worldly Views. The Hiftorv of Le'-jn'ts

XIV. affords a moft memorable Inftance of

this : While he continued a Protedor of in-

jtir'd Majefly, GOD bleffed him with fuch

Succels in a War often Years Continuance, as

France could never before boaft of: But after

he had own'd an Ufiirpers Title to the Crown
of Britain, in Prejudice of the exiled Prince,

whom he had prornifed to protect, inftantiy

there commences a new War againll him, in

which he never won one Battle, never pre-

vailed in any Skirmifh, but his Defeats and

Difgraces were as numerous as his former Vi-

ctories had been ; and to complete his Mil-

fortunes, the Hand of GOD came heavy up-

on his Family, which, from being as" numer-

ous and promifing, and as unlike to fall under

a Minority, as any great Family in E/irope,

was, in his own Lifetime, reduced to one (in-

gle Infent Prince, the prefent King , who, if

he
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he had died then, had put an End to the pro-
found Politicks, and ambitious Projeds of iiis

great Grandfather, and even to the Glory of
Jhrame, by the Diiputablenefs of the Succef.
fion. I 'only mention this as a Warning to
Men of W'-iiatever Rank, never to let their
Confcicncc trnekie to carnal Policy, nor their

plain Duty to worldly Views. GOD, who
can confound the Pride of Princes, can cafiiy

controul and punifh the Undutifulnels ofSub-
jects.

But to return to the Point in View, I

need not tell you, my Countrymen, what you
well know, and what I have already hinted

:

the horrid Ingratitude of drawing your Swords

againft a Prince, whole Anceftors lb bravely

defended us, tranfmitted down to us the

Freedom and Independency of our Nation^

and under whom our Nobility and Gentry

received, and have pofTelTed, all the Honours,

Titles, Riches, and Eftates, which have made
their Families lb confiderable, both at home
and abroad. Your King may, with very lit-

tle Variation, befpeak you in the Words of

jot/jam, My Father fought for yoii^ and
i)ehtiired h'u Life far, and delivered you
out of the Hands ofyour Enemies, andye are

rifen up againf: my Father s Houfe, and have

made Abimelech {the Son of his Maid-fervajit)

King over the Men of Shechem ; Ifye then

have dealt truly and fmcsrely iz'ith rny Fa-
C thcr'&
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thers Hoiife^ then rejoice ye in Ablnielech,

aJid let him rejoice in you : But if not^ let

Fire come out from Abinielech, afid devour

the Men of Shechem, and the Houfe of Mil- •

lo j which was their Scnatc-honfe, Judg. ix.

1 5, ^c. But I need not infift on this Argu-
ment, if you can digeft RebeUion, and Parri-

cide; Gratitude can have but little Weight:

If the Virtues of your King and his Sons do

not move you, *tis vain to put you in Mind
of your Obligations to his Anceftors.

I hope you will not thini yourlelves ab-

Iblved from your Allegiance, bccaufe the King "

is not here in Perfon ; You well know that

is not his Fault , and befides his Royal Stan-

dard is difplayed by his Authority and Com-
miffion, to his Eldeft Son, Charles^ your

Prince, whom he hath conftituted Regent of
his Kindgoms; a Prince, who only wants to

be feen and known, to be admired. So that

the King may well exped that, Surely, you
'juill reverence . his Sony when you lee him

;

God forbid you fliould copy the Example of
thofe Rebels in the Gofpel, laying. This is

the Heiry Come let us kill hmiy that the In*

heritance ?jiay be onrsy Match, xxi. '^y,

I know your prclent Managers would make
you believe, that were the King and his two
Sons once out of the Way, there would be
an End' of Pretenders, and of all your Trou-
bles and Commotions, Dangers and Fears, on

that
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that Account; and for that Reafon, have gone

into the moft barbarous Villany, of fetting

Prices upon his and their lacred Heads. But

I hope yon arc not filly enough to be per-

fwaded ofthat ; for he is very blind who does

pot fee that, Ihould that Event happen Cwhich

Almighty God prevent) it would be to us,

and our Polkrity, the Beginning of Sorrow.

It is very plain to an ordinary Underftanding,

that if the King's bare Title to the Crown

:

when he could make but feeble Force to re-

cover his Right, has Occafioned for many
long Years, fuch Fears and Jcaloufies, fuch

Impofts and Taxes, Hich expenfive Fleets,

and ftanding Armies, fuch bloody Wars and

Commotions, at home, and abroad ; were he

and his Sons out of the Way, and the lineal

Succellion (according to our Law), devolved

to another Family, who have Forces of their

own to fupport their Claim, What Deftrudi-

on would you then have brought upon your

poor Country ?

For Inftance, the King of Snrdma is the

next in Blood to your King and his Sons,

you think him at prelent a confiderable Ally,

do you fancy he would then be a defpi-

cable Pretender? Should he fail too, and the

French King, (which is no remote Prolpecl)

come by Proximity of Blood, to be the near-

eft Heir to the Crown of Britain ; do ye

think him lb ielf-denied, that he would not

affert
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aflert the Right thus fairly devolved to him ?

Or would not the great Number of true
!Loyalifts, and indeed all the wife Men in theie
JVarions undoubtedly join him, rather than be
for ever plagued and beggar'd by a difputcd

Succeffion ? What a hopeful Condition would
you then be in? " Nothing but Diftrels and
'' Perplexity, Mens Hearts failing them for

*' Fear, and for looking after thoie Things
" that are coming on their Nation. '* Even
in the Time of greateft Tranquillity you could

exped, you would be like the poor frighted

Jews on the Wall of Jenifalem^ with work-
ing Tools in one Hand to earn your Bread,

and Weapons in the other for your Defence
;

and, in the Event, you would as certainly be

Slaves to Trance^ as ye are now to Germany.
For my own Part, I am convinc'd in my

Confcience, that as all the Miferies this Nation

has felt for a Century paft, (and God knows
they are not a few) have flowed from our un-

natural and bafe Treatment of the Royal Fa-

mily, from the Blood of the Royal Martyr^

which muft always cry for Vengeance againft

us, till we do Juftice to his Heir; lb all the

Happinefs, Peace, and Security v/e can wifh,

or hope for^ depends intirely, under God, up-

on the Reftoration, Life, and IfTue of our

rightful Sovereign Lord, King JAMES

:

And therefore, he that now fights, contrives,

or in any Way concurs to hinder the peaceful

and
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and happy Reftoration of the Royal Family,

is a Traitor to his King, an Enemy to hia

Country, and a Fool to himfcLf and his Po-

llcrity.

And this fuggefts another Motive, which

ought to have Weight with you, that is, Lcrje

to the Country that gave you Bhth^ which is

now fainting, perifhing, expiring under that

Load of Ruin and Reproach you have brought

upon her. Choole now, whether you'll be

real Patriots, or abandoned Villains ; w^hether

you'll liften with Pity to the dying Groans of

our common Mother, or if (Hke Nerd) you'll

rip up the tender Womb, in which you were

conceived and born.

By ttie late reproachful Un'ion^ you cannot

but feel many Miferies come upon you, 'and

have Reaibn to fear many more to enfiie
;
you

are funk from being a Nation ; that Liberty

and Independency, for which your Anceftors

fought, and which they tranlmitted down lafe

to their Pofterity, at the Expence of their

Blood, is now betray'd and given up, for a

very poor pitiful Equivalent. What would
the Wallaces^ Bruces^ Grames^ Gordons^

Ogilv'teSj ^c. all the old Noble AiRrters of
their dear Country's Rights, Sovereignty and

Honour, think, if they faw you now dragging

your Chains, how would they blufh to iee

themielves fucceeded, ( I dare not fay reprc-

fented) by fuch a Spawn of Vermine ?-Have
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ye got any Thing by this inglonons U7im,

but an Increafe of Taxes, and Tax-Gatheiers,

a Swarm of Cuftom and Excife Officers, who
live and fatten on the Sweat of your Brows ;

to have your Morals debauch'd with Corrup-

tion, Luxury, and Perjury j and your Youth,

the Flower of your Country, forc'd into the

Army for Bread, and fent abroad to be butch-

ered in Foreign Quarrels, wlierein you have no

Concern, and perhaps led to Slaughter with

Intention to deftroy thefe brave Men, that

being ftrip'd of your Defence, you may the

eafier be conquered by the next Invafionfrom

Germany, that is, fo foon as the Hannoveri^

ans^ Hejfums^ and Dutch^ now in your Pay,

can be brought over for that Purpo'le. Such

is your prefent Condition of Slavery and

Dread, from which you have but one Expe-

dient left to bring you Deliverance, and that

is, to do Juftice to your Sovereign ; which if

yc now refufe, or neglect to do, you muft re-

Ibive to be Slaves for ever, and to groan un-

help'd, unpitied in your Mifcry, the Curie of

your own Country, and the Scorn and Con-

tempt of all Nations on the Face of the Earth.

Confider this ferioufly, before you venture

to draw your Swords againft your Brethren,

your own Blood, jeoparding their Lives in

Defence of their King's Right, and their

Country's Liberty, which muft ftand or fall

together.

No
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No Man of Senle engages in any Enter-

priic, till he has viewed it on all Sides, and

confidercd the Confequenccs, either of its

Succels or Miicarriage : And I lufped much,

that thofe Gentlemen, who engage in Battle

againft their Country, will make but a fad

reckoning, whatever the Event be. If you

are overcome, you can only be confidered as

the greateft Monfters that ever any Nation

brought forth. If you prevail, (which may
propitious Heaven forbid) it will be no Ho-
nour or Plealure to you, to iee the brave true

Patriots of your Country, and your Country

its fclf, buried together in one Grave
;
you'll

then Curfe the Day that brought you forth to

be the unhappy Adors of that direful Trage-

dy, and your bleeding Mother, poor Scotlandy

(weeping for having brought forth liich Vi-

pers) may have this Inlcription engraven on

her Tomb-ftone- Hear^ O Heavens^ give

ear^ Earth ! I have nurfcd nf Children^

and they have rebelled agamjt me^ Ifa. i. 2.

Having thus told you whom ye fight a-

gainft, I would now have you confider, Gen-
tlemen, what it is for, that you thus engage

againll your King and Country, your Relati-

ons and Friends. It is to lupport a German
Prince in the unjuft Poffeffion of the Throne

j

a Prince, who is the remotell Relation your

King has, and yet was cholen as the neareft

in Blood, being Trotefiant j a plain Evidence

that



that hereditary lineal Succeffion, is truly the Law and Con-
ftitution of your Country ^ a Prince who knows but little

of our Language, and lefs of our Conftitution, who treats

our Nobility with Negleft and ill Manners, and values
nothing in the Kiiig's Dominions, but the Wealth and
Treafures of them, which he has carefully laid out to en-
rich his own hereditary Eftate, and to accjuire more. A
Prince who fits a Cypher on the Throne, cringing to
neighbouring Powers, and employing at Home a Set of
People to harafs the Nations, whom (by their Behaviour)
no Body could take to be Natives. You fight to main-
tain this Prince, and his hopeful Family, the very Scorn
and Contempt of the Engli/h Nation, which has fecn them.
Many of you, to my Know^ledge, have laugh'd at them,
and made them the Subjects of your Diverfion and Drol-
lery, when you were well fct in Company over a Bot-
tle, and yet you'll now hazard your Lives and your Souls

in the Field for them, only for the wretched View of rai-

fing yourfclvcs upon the Ruins of your Country.

If it was not to run this Paper into too great Length,

I might infift farther on the Badncfs of your Caufe, and

Ihew, from every imaginable Topick, from Religion,

Juftice, Nature, Honour, Gratitude, Intereft, and Safe-

ty, that no Age has ever produced a Juncture fo favour-

able as the prefent, or fo capable of engaging Men of

Senfe and Honour, to efpoufe the Side of Equity and

Truth. But I hope, from the Hints I have given, you

will reafon yourfelves into your Loyalty, and fhew that

you are really Scot/men^ by joining with an Army that

has nothing at Heart but reftoring their and your King
to his own undoubted Right, and redeeming your Coun-
try from Ruin and Deftru£tion.

Do but refledl fcrioufly on Glencoe, Darlcn^ the Cru-

elty, Blood and Forfeitures of 1716, the South-Sea, Ex-
clfe, and Corporation Schemes, the Numbers of Foreign

Troops hired to enflavcyou', the many long Wars equally

needlefs and expenfive, the many Millions extorted from

you fince the Revolution^ (more by far than ever your

own Kings coft the Nation) think on your Lofies and

Difgraces by Sea and Land i think on Carthagena, Tou-

loni
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ieu, Dettingef:, Fofitenoy^ Aloji, Ghent^ ijj}c7id\ think

how your own brave Troops have been led, not to Battle,

but to Slaughter, to Execution abroad, while the Prince

you have f^t over you (not daring to truft lo the Affec-

tions of the People) follicites foreign Mercenaries to

come and fupport his prccLrious Title, and tottering Pof-

feflion. In fliort, do but thini: coolly on the Hiftoiy of

Britain, /ince the AcccfHon of tiiis foreign Family, and

then tell honcftly, whether I have j:ot aim'd at a juft

keprefentation of your fad Cafe, whether I have exagge-

rated any Particular, and whether you are not, by a fe-

crctCurfe of Heaven, infcnfibly declined in your Riches,

and Reputation, Valour and Strength ; fo that you ma/
apply to your felvcs what was faid oi Rphraun^ *' Stran-
*' gers have devoured his Strength, and he knowcth it

*' not ; yea gray Hairs are here and there upon him, but
** he knoweth it not. " Hofca vii. 9. And will you

choofe to be for ever Villains and Slaves ?

I am aware ycu are taught to fay. That you difclaim

the King on account of his Principles, both of Rili^ion

and Government ; and that, if he were a Pr^iejlant^ and

had been bred with any tolerable Notion of the BritiJJ)

Conftitution, you would fubmit to him, and not oppofc

his Reftoration,

Pray'e, Gentlemen, whofe Fault is it that the Kin^
was bred a Papift ? Was it his Choice to live in Exiks
where he could have no other Education ? Did not you

banifli him, when an Infant, into a Popifh Country, and

paft an Acl of Attainder againft him, if he fnould return

to be inftrucled in our Religion ; and Jiave fent to all the

Proteftant Courts in Europe not to admit him, or to drive

him thence if he fhould come thither ; and have excluded

him from the Crown, v/ithout any Referve for him, tho*

he fhould become a Proteflant ; and at the fame Time
declare openly. That you would not believe him, if he

fhould ? This feems hard Meafure, an Injufticc that has

no Parallel, but that blafph^meus Notion of Almighty

G O D's determining Men to be wicked, and then damn-

ing them for being fo.

^ut let me ask of you, as Men of Senfe and Seriouf-

D nefs>
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nefs, where did you Icarn that Difference in Religion

abfolves Subjects from their Allegiance to tlieir la'vful

-Prince ? Sure not from the Bible, there is neither Pre-

cept, nor Example, nor Pcrmiflion in it all for any fuch

Thing ; and if you are of the eftablifh'd Church, your

Confejfion of Faith teaches no fuch DoiStrlne, but the di-

rect contrary. Chap. 23. Did our blcfi'ed Saviour, and

his Apoftlcs, refufe SubmilTion to the Roman Emperors,

becaufe they were Heathens ? Or, was the Religion of

.Chrift propagated in the World by Violence, Rebellion,

and Difobedience to lawful Powers ? I'm told the Great

Mogul is a Mahumetariy and the Generality of his Sub-

ji^^sGefitilesy and yet they fubmit to his Government.
What ! is Chrijiianlty the only Religion that juftifics

Rebellion ? 7 he King of Poland is now a Papift, but

Jiis Subje«^s in Saxony are Proteftants ; as is the Palati-

nate., tho' the Elector be a Papift j and a great Part of

.the Subjects of the States General are Papifts ; if they all

fhould rebel upon your Principle, (that Difference in

.-Religion difchargcs Allegiance) what Confulion would

.tliis bring into the World ? what Government, or what
Subjeds would be hk ?

,

Suppofc a Prince fhould, by lawlefs Violence, take a-

,Way tlie Inheritance of his Subje£ls, on Account of Reli-

gion, would it not be thought Tyranny and Oppreflion

in him ? And is it nothing in Subjc6ts to take away their

King's Right of Inheritance, on the fame Account ? Is

the Law a Rule to the King, and none to the Subjects ?

Has every Body Liberty and Property, and a Right of In-

heritance, but the King ?• All the Lands in Britain are

lield of the Crown, and forfeitable to it, as the pnlyp'oun-

lain of Property and Power t And can he, who gives

Right to others, Jiave none himfelf? The King cannot
take away the Right of the Subject, but according" to

Law? And can the Subjetl difpofe of the Crown its fc)f,

contrary to all Law ? It is incumbent on you, Gentlemen,
to give a fatisfying Anfwer to thefe Queries.

• But pray. What Affurance have you of the King's be-

ijjg a Papift? Is it becaufe he was educated in a Popiih

Country, where he could learn ngthing clfe ? The more
Shauit
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Shame to them who drove him to that NeceHlty : And
whatever the Mifchief of that Education may be appre-

hended, it is owing to the Banifhers of the Royal Family

in 1 641 and 1688. But if no Man of Scnfe had ever got*

above the Prejudices of his Education, there had been no'

Reforrnation from Popery. Is it not pofllble tlien for the''

King to get over his Prejudices ? Indeed, if all Prote-^

Jlants follow your Example, by going contrary to all thfei

received Maxims of Religion and Honcfty, to keep your'

King from what is his Due, by as undoubted a Right, as

any Man in Scotland holds his Eftate ; you give him but-

ill Encouragement to embrace a Religion fo plainly con-

trary to the Principles of the Gofpel. But, as his Maje-
fty well knows, that the.Injtritice done him, under a Pre-

tence of the Protejlant Reli^kn^ is not authorifed by the

Protejiant Religion, and has Ground enough to be alTur-

ed, that it is difclaim'd by the very beft ProteJIants in

Britain : So I muft ftill think, that the Evidence and

Force of Truth (which is certainly on our Side) will con-

vince him of any Miftakes he may have been under, and'

his happy Reftoration give- him an Opportunity, (with'

Honour and Safety) to declare, in the Words of our

Creed, That he is truly 0/ the one hdy Catholick Churchy

without the Addition ^ Roman.
For my ovvn Share, I thank GOD, I am as fincere a'

Protejiant y as any Alan in the IjJand ; I am quite con-

vinced pur Principles and Worfhip are more conformed"

to the Word of G O D, than thofe of any others that dif-

fer from us : But if I did not think my Religion worth"

fuffering for, if I did not think it the Care of Heaven,'

if I imagiii'd there was any fuch Blemifh or Defect in it,'

that the Divine Juthor of it would not preferve it, with-

out my renouncing my King, and ruining my Country,

for its Support, I would be alham'd to profefs it any longer."

But kt me afk, if you was refolved to have a Kinjg*

of your own Religion; why did you not chufe the King'

of Prujfta^ who is a Caiviniji f Or why did you not

caufe your prefent Family (ere ye fet them on the"

Throne ) abjure Confubftp.ntiation ? Which is as abfurd;"

aftd upuitelligible, as any Point of all Popery ; niakini>

the
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the fame thing to be two differeut things at the fame

Time, which even a Miracle cannot efi'c£l. Are not

Lutherans rigid Jrmlnians ? have they not Pidturcs and

Images in cheir Churches ? do they Communicate with

the ot lie r reformed ? What Humanity or Hofpitahty did-

they fhew to the Englifl) Reformers who fled thither

from the Marian Ferfecution ? Are ye not grofly par-

tial then to exclude your King on account of Difference

in Religion ? while you let and keep a Stranger on his

Throne, tho' liable to the fame Objections.

This is Evidence enough that you are not in earneft,

when you pretend the danger of Religion ; or at Icalf,

That they who furnifhed you that Pretence, were not

in earneil, but meant it only for a Sham, a word of

Cant and Courfe, to ferve an End ; as that facred thing

Religion, has often been pretended to, by them who'

really had none, only to promote their own Views. Has

any Body been louder in the Cry of Pofery, and the

Pi-etcndcr, than Tindal, Toland^ Gordon ; the Authors

of the Rights, and i-ndcpendcnt iJ^ng^ thefe true Difciples

of Spiuoz::, Hobbs^ Milton, and Shaftjbury ; at the fame

time that they were poifoning the World, by Writing,

Printing, nnd Pubiifhing, (with Impunity) their vile

Books and Pamphlets ; openly impugning the Miracles

of Mofes and Chriji ; and the truth of ail revealed Re-
ligion, Can you think the Generality of the great Men
in the JJland, thofe. efpecially in the Government, from

the Throne downward, have any real concern for Re-

ligion, whether it fink or fwim ? Are not many of

them abandoned to Senfuality, and Pleafure, Avarice and

OppreHlon, debauch'd in their Principles, and diforder-

ly in their Lives ? Do they make any Confcience of

hallowing the' LORD'S Day, or attending the publick

"VVorfhip ? And if at zny Time they come thitncr, do

they difcover any Devotion, or Reverence for GOD ?

Does not their behaviour at Worfhip proclaim the Dcad-

nefs of their Hearts, and that 'tis only for Fafhion, Cu-
riofity, or to qualify them for an office of Power, or Pro-

fit that they come thither at all ,? And can you think

they, are ierious, when they tell you of the danger of

PoperyJ
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Popery, when 'tis plain all Religions are ^like to them

that have none ?

Here you may Obferve, ( by a moft memorable Ex-
ample) how wife and juft Almighty GOD is, in con-

ti'iving Men's Punifhmcnts, fo as they may read their

£in in them; and never venture to do 111, that Good
may come. The Revolution was brought about, un-

der the fpecious Pretence of preferving Religion ; and that

very Revolution has given a deadly Blow to Religion, not

only to the Practice, but to the very Profvflion of it :

Atheifm, and Dajm, (falfiy called Free-thii:king) In-

fidelity, and PrMcincnefs, have grovv'n (o faft of late, and

met with fuch Encouragement ircm the People in Povver,;

tha^ if GOD of his Mercy, does not E.cRorc our King

^nd his Family, to be ex.uiiplcs, qf Virtue, ;.iiu i^a-

ti"ons of good Men, we have Reafoa to fcaj-, tlie v^ry

Name and ProfelTion of Chrijiianhy will foon be loft and
forgotten in our guilty Ifland.

But to conclude this Article, let the King's Religion

be what it will, he has given us all poffible Aliurance tha^

ours fhall. be fafe ; he has folemnly promifed, bot^i by.

Word and Writing, (which he is as ixicap^ble of breaking

or falfifying as any Man in Chriftendom) that he v/Ul

maintain the Proteftant Religion in his Kingdoms, and
fence it from any Danger by fuch Laws, -as {hall, by the

Advice of his Parliament, bethought neceflary. And we-

have two Reafons to believe he is in Earnefr in bis Pro-

mife ; Flrjl^ That no Man of his Judgment and Wif-
dom, would venture the Lofs of his Crown a fccond,

Time, for attempting to do what he plainly fees imprac-

ticable in Britain. And, Secondly, That it was the

Pope, andPopifn Princas combin'd to dethrone his Father,

and 'tis his Proteftant Subjcfls who arc (under G(jD)
the chief Afferters of his own Right, and Promoters of his

Reftoration. It cannot therefore be his Intention to fub-

vert our Religion ; or if it were, it can never be in his

Power, fmce he has none lO do it but v/hat we give him,
and there can be no Security equal to that. Be ye there-

fore no longer amus'd or feared with groundlefs Fears of

Popery, for, by your Revolution, the Chriflian Protc-

ftant Religion has luftered more in ^rZ/fl/w, by thelncrcafe

of
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cfDeifm, Infidelity, atiH the Contempt of GOD'j Lsws and
Worftlip, than ( I truft in GOD) it ever fhall,or can do under
the AJminiitration oi your lawful Sovereign.

As little Rcdlou have you to be apprehcnfivc of the other

dreadJul Dafwcr^ with which they would alarm your Fears,

and iletcr you from your Duty, %itz. That the King will make
fa's all SLves, by ruling Arbitrarily, without any Regard to the

Laws-, the Liberties, and Good ot his Pct.plc, but (being edu-
cated la the MaKJmi of Delpotick Power) will undoubtedly
transcribe French Tyranny into the Britifp Conllitution.

l>ut pray ye, Gentlemen, allow roe to ask a^ain, WhofeFairft

was it char the Kmg was educated in Trarue^ Was it not theirs

who drove him into Hxile, even in his Cradle? And will yc

punifh him tor your Faults? Will yc never repair an Injury once

<lone T It is not for nought the Scripture ^a.p^ RehslUon is as the

Sin oj Witchcraft-, I Sam.x^. 23. which isfeldom repented of.

Bur, arc Men always fond of the Government of the Country"

where they were bfcd ? "fure that is not true. The Govcrnmenc
^four own Country is Limited Mon.irchy, and yet many Britons

have ftiu:zglcd for a Re^jublick, and' tried it to their Coll ; and
yerhaps {oirn Dutchmen would be glad of Monarchy, as a Sy-

flcm more reafonable and fupportablc than their own ; and the'

JRevoUitiou ii^clih Evidence enough, that Men are not always fa-

tisfled with thcGovernment under which they have been bred,

or they had not taken To dcfperate a Courfc to get rid of it.

'Tis true, that Expedient lias not anfsrcrcd Expectation, you
have gainM nothing by it, but the fad Experience that your
Condition, inflead ol mcndingj is grown worfc, your Chains

arc heavier, and yourMifcries greater ; fo that even your own
Principles ought now to difpofc you to another Revolution, by
concurring to I cRore your King, the only Hxpe;iicot to make
you rich, happy, and free, or even lafc Never did your Nati-

onal Intercft and Safety call louder upon youfor this EfFedt than

at prefcnr, if it was but to get you out of a Scrape, into which.

the Avauce and Folly of your Leaders lus brought you,- and
put an End to anexpenfive, inglorious War, in which you have

dot no HuBour or Advantage, and which you can novi^ have no
Hope to fee dctermin'd by a Peace, unieis upon fuch Terms as

ilie Enemy is pleafcd to give you. The Invention of Man can»>

tTot now find another Expedient for obninin^ a fafe and ho-

dourable Peace, but by refioriog your King, who can treat

with m'-re Confidence, or fight with more Advantage, your
vitloriouj Enemies.

Bur to give your Objeftion its whole Force, I fhaU fuppofe,;

that the King lovqs Ari^itr.iry Government, whit then? Will

it follow of Confc<jycDcc, that he mult atrenr.^r to introduce it ?

Does
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Docs every Man attempt to gee what he is fond to have ? I Be-

lieve many Men have Appetice for l-'ower and Dignity, and ibrne

would vvifh to be Kings, bur not one of Thoufands attempt ir,

becaufe ./fthe many Difficulties and Dangers that ly in the Way.
Can you imagine tiien, that a wife prudent Prince, train'd up it»

the School of Advcrllty, Ihould ftill retain an Appetite for Arbi-

trary Power, or if he did, that he will ever aim at the Exercife

of ic ? Where that Esercife is io dangerous, and even unattain-

able, as it mud ever be in Britain, confidering the Oppofitiofi

that muft arile to ir, from the Conflitution, CuHom, and Laws
of our Country, and from the Inclinations of his whole People,

even his belt Friends, as well as bitrcreft Enemies, Reafon and
JExpericnce rauft convince him, that fuch Difficulties are unfur-

mountable ; and therefore we may be alTured, that as a wife Man,
he never will, and as an honefl Man, he never can, attempt any
fuch Thing, confidering he has difclaim'd ir, and given us his

folcran Promife, that our Conftitution and Laws ftiall be the

Rule of his Government. Surely we may rely upon the Word o|

a Prince, till he has given Tome Ground to fufpeft his Sincerity.

But, dear Country-men^ are you not aware, that this OSjetlion

(like the former) is nothing but Grimace and Cant, contrived to

amufc and flir your PafHons, and to bubble and cheat you out of
youl- Duty and true IntereRs. For, if you were really as afraid

of Arbitrary Power, as you pretend. Why did you chufe the

Family now reigning ? Have not they beea educated in Arbi-
trary Principles, and (in their own Country) long in the Pra-
ctice of unlimited Power ?

I declare ilncerely, I love no Arbitrary Government; but

was I under the unhappy Necelliry of fubmitting to one, ancj

had my Choice, I would prefer the French to the German Yoke.
For the fiifl has a Frankncfs and Generofity to temper, to qua-
lify and fbfren it : But a German Dcfp&ticifm, being grafteci on
a Stock ofafullen, fowre, moric, bitter Nature, (congenial to
that Nstion) is by far the more dangerous, and dreadful of the
two. The Experience you have had of your prefent Family,
confirms what I have faid. In the Space of thirty one long
Years, you have tried the Temper of their Government ; have
they ever done any valuable A£i of Grace, or even of good Na-
ture ? On the contrary, have nor all Things been exaggerate^
to the highcft Degree, and all Delinquents punifhed with the
utmoft Severity, unlefs It were tbofe of the Army, who have
teen remitted, protected, and rewarded, for raurdcrin" the
Licpes in cold Blood, on Purpofc to ftrike Terror, and tell the
World, what we are to cxpeft from their Governipeot;Tuch
^j, Porteeiis, A4amt, and Lc»^, &c

_jt ^.tm^t^^^^^L^ I can
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•t cart thinic &ut oFonc otlicr Scruple or Objedioo from }tM!,

tH'hich is no: yec obviared, and ic n-.ay foon be dyne now, 'i'<:i.
•<

That you have taken Oaths, and promifed i-iJelity to your pie-

fcnt Rulers; and thc.cloic aie cwg-io^cAia lIo):our zoiVxckhy tkern.

Gentlemen, if by you; Honour, you mean any Thing dtiiindl

from Conlciencc and Duty, you arc not the Men you preten<.i co

be, ^nd do not defcrvc to be realon'd with; but \i yo i mc.m
ti-uc Honour, foundcvl on Religion and Vutuc, it will never |u-

j

l^ify or warrant your Obfiinacy in the Wrong. Did Herod's Ho-
nour oblige him to take oityohu Baptiji's Head, becaufc he \ud
rartily promifed it ? Or were thefc forty Alljffines who coelpi-

fcd a'<^ainft Paul, obliged in Honour to put him to Death, bc-

caufc they had tafieri an Oath upon it ? Nj, that may be the

tlonour o{ BeWiiiiti And Hiqhway-i7ien, but not oi Clrijljajis, not i

tol Gentlemen. An unlawful Oath, can obliyc to not!) lag but Re-
pentance, and to repair pall Miflakes by future Dut,, and the

looiier that be done, 'tis the better. It appears from what I liavc

faid, and I think I may appeal to your own Cordcicncci, that

you are at prefcnt engaged in a finful Way, a Way ofFenllve to

CjOD, and dangerous to your King, your Ccunrryj and your
-Souls. Will you then continue in Sin, in hope that this falfc

Notion of Honour will (ave you ? GOD forbid. After all the

Bufile you have made about Religion, will you renounce the

Subftance of P-eiigion, for this Shadow, this l-'hantafm of Ho-
nour? Believe me, Gentlemen, it will be more for your Ho-

j

ooiir to repent, than be Jamn'd.
j

1

1 will not weary myfelf or you, bv infiRing farther In this

<)Iain, artlets, but well meant Addref.; to them that arc gora-

bove Paflion, Prcjudi^Cjand perfonal Views, I have fiidenough; \

and to them who havd not, I have faid too much. You fee you |

are now brought into a Di'cirmi, and have but one fife and j

honourable Way to get out of it ; for Matters are now broughc 1

to that IflTue, that we muft either have our King rcftored, or |

War and Dcfolation perpetuated , we muff now either vindicate

the Liberty of our Nation, or be Slaves for ever ; and not or* '

dinary Slaves, but fhackled the fafter, for attempting to recover

our native Liberty. Good GOD I fhall any true hearted

Scotfrnan lend a helping Hand to the Deflruflion of his King and

Nation ? or but ftand by unconcerned, to fee his dear Country

tnadc " aD:folation, an Anonilhmcnt, a Curfc, and aHifliugl"

j

Conjt^.er the/a Thin/rs, fetv yourfehes ^1en^ and let GOD dt

ihattihi^^eemeth him go:d and right.
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